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STEAMER CANIDIAN AT FATIIEB

POINT.

FOUR DAYS I. AT IR ritOM EIROPE.

The Great Eastern Tht Resolution in Xa-des- .

Desperate Eight betwten tltt Royal
Troops and the Insurgents. Grand Ova-

tion to Tom Saycrt at Liverpool.
Fatter Point, My 12 Midnight. The

steamship Canidinn, from Queenstovrn.on the
3d ir.at., dbs passed this point, bringing Lon-

don and Liverpool advices by telegraph to
Thursday afternoon. The advices are one
fin J later than those furnished by the steamer
Fulton at New York.

The correspondent of tbe Journal den
Ihbnts has been ordered to leave Hume by
tbe Pope but had obtained a delay of twenty
day.

Advices from Naples soy tbe Royal troops
had attacked tbe iusurgeuls who were

in the town of Covins, on the 18th.
A desperate fight ensued, lasting for three
consecutive days, when the government troops
received reinforcements aud compelled the
insurgents to retire to larlenica, and leaving
250 killed behind them. Tbe Uoyal troops
bad 300 men killed. Tbe town of t'avini was
pillaged and sot oh fire. Ureal misery pre-
vails at Palermo. Since tbe execution of
thirteen insurgents, twenty-si- Neapolitan
soldiers were surprised and hanged at Carioi.
Letters assert that the Neapolitan army
amounts to 160,000 men.

Tom Satkrs at Liverpool. Tom Bayers
was received at Liverpool, on Monday, with

.immense enthusiasm. The multitude took
tbe horses from tbe cab which be bad entered
and drew bim in triumph from tbe railway
station to the Talbot Hotel.

beveral testimonials were presented to bim
including a splendid cup vorth 2.".

Tiir Crops. Tbe crops in Ureal Briton at
present are of a promising appearance.

London, Thursday, I". M. Tbe Dank of
England's rate of discount is without change.

Consols are quoted at 05 Ja'J5g for mouey
and account.

ITALY.
Messina. A state of perfect tranquility

prevails, but tbe people are generally discour-
aged. A number of persons have been ar-

rested, and the citadels and prisons are crowd-
ed to excess.

Tbe reports are very contradictory. It is
said that a Neapolitan General bad been cap
tured by tbe insurgents ; that tbe seat of
uovemment is about to ne transrerrod to
Messina, and tbe garrison of Palermo, though
numbering 20,000 men, are afraid to proceed
to tbe interior.

Foom Cuicaoo Tiik Gatiikrino or TUB
Rkpcblicanb. Chicago May 15. The crowd
in the city is enormous, aud constantly in-

creasing. Last night there was a great
meeting in tbe wigwam, when speecbos were
made by various orators. Delegations are
bere from various sluve States ; Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, Missouri, Texas, aud
perhaps others. The friends of the different
candidates are working bard for tbem.
Tbe Sewardites are sanguine ; but tbe Penn-eylvania-

insist on somebody tbat will be
more likely to carry tbeir State, and their
arguments are having effect. McLean, and
Bates are both urged strongly by moderate
men. Tbe Califoroians have a letter from
Fremont, withdrawing bis name.

Each arrival of delegates is received at
tbe depot by the City Committee, and the
delegates placed in carriages and conducted
in procession (beaded by a band of music)
to their quarters.

The address which was issued yesterday,
signed by Messrs. Clair, Greeley and others,
giving their reasous wby Mr. Seward should
bo rejected, and Mr. Dates nominated by tbe
Convention, has been decidedly detrimental
to tbe interests of tbe latter, and creates
some reaction in favor of tbe former candi-
date.

Some Stirling and reliable Republicans ex-

press doubts as to the policy of nominating
Mi. Seward, and his success is by no moans
cortain ; but the main body of the delegates
and outsiders are decidedly in his favor, and
the chances favor bis nomination after a brief
straggle.

Bates and McLean are entirely ont of tbe
field.

Senator Wade, of Ohio, is now montiooed
as a candidate, and with a prospect of success,
should Mr. Seward fail.

Tub Southern Srcession Disapproved of
in Alabama akd Georoia. Mobile, May 15.

A large Democratic meeting was bold last
night, at which tbe recent secession of tbe
Alabama delegation from the National Con-
vention was denounced, and a resolution
passed that Alabama be represented at Balti-
more. Delegates were appointed to the
States Convention, to meet at Selma on tbe
4th of June.

Savannah, May 15. Governor Johnson,
and Judges Nisbet, Warner, and other promi-
nent Georgians have written letters,' which
have been published, condemning the action
of tbe seceders at Charlestowc, and fevering
a representation of tbe State in the adjourned
Convention at Baltimore. Hon. Alex. 11.

Stephens has been appointed delegate to
tbe State Convention.

Later from Mexico Great Liberal
Victory Miramon's Secokb Corps Cut to
I'ikcks Capture of San Luis I'otosi and
1500 Prisoners. Xciu Orleans, May 14.
Tbe brig Stetson bas arrived from Tampico,
bringing dates to tbe 5tb inst. The Pica-
yune's correspondent reports a great battle
near San Luis I'otosi, between 6000 Reac-
tionists and n large lores of Liberals. Tbe
larter were victorious, and tbe second corps
of Miramon'g army was cut to pieces. Eigh-
teen pieces of artillery and 1500 prisouers
were taken with all the baggage, ammuni-
tion aod stores. General La Vega, tbe chief
commander of tho Reactionists, with ether
officers, were captured. Generals Waguza
and Caravabal took possession of Sao Luis
Poiosi. A large number ef Liberal officers
Lave been summoned to Vera Cruz, to com-
mence a combined attack against the capital.

The General Superintendent of tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, bas issued a
notice calling the attention of parties owning
live stock to the following extracts from an
opinion given by Chief Justice Gibson, in
the case of tbe Railroad Company vs. Skinner
7 Harris, page 298 :

1. An Owner of Cattle suffered to get at
large and which are killed or injured on a
Railway, bas no 'recourse to tbe Company
or its servants; on tbe contrary, be may
be liable for tbe damage done by them to tbe
Company or its passengers.

2. A Railway Company is a purchaser, in
consideration of public accommodation and
convenience, of the exclusive possession of
tbe ground paid for to tbe proprietors of it,
ana oi a license to nse ine greatest attaina
ble rate of speed, with which neither tbe
person nor property or another may interfere,
No needless damage, however, must be done,

6. Tbe question as to whether tbe owner of
the animal killed knew or its jeopardy, was
ooi a maioriai inquiry in me case.

Owners of cattle, in esses of damage from
this cause, as will be seen from tbe above
decision, are not only witboot recourse upon
the Company, but are themselves responsi-
ble for all damages iocurred in consequence
or same or oiner hock oostructing the track
A proper regard for tbe safety of tbe travel
iog public and tbe Company's employees, and
also or the property or the Company, d
mends that every effort should be made to
render tbe line free from such a fruitful cause
of injury to persons aod property.
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HT We have been requested to say tbat
St. Potrick's Church, (Cotholic,) in Trevor-ton- ,

will be consecrated on next Sunday, the
20th inst. All christian friends are invited

to attend.

t3" A Good Card. We saw a few days

ago, in a business establishment ia this bo-

rough, a card hanging in a conspicuous place,
whoreon is the inscription : "Xo trust, credit
is dead, and poor pay killed him !"

93T Tbe Sbamokio Register bas been cre
ditably informed that if the present Tariff
bill pnssess the Senate, and ia approved by
tbe President, that the furnace and rolling
mill at that place will immediately be put
in operation.

X3T On our first page will be found part
of the new story, "Roso Elmer," by Mrs.
Sootbworlb ; tbe continuation, of course, will
bo found in the Now York Ledger. We get
well paid for publishing this part of the
story, aud therefore, bopo our readers will not
End fault with as for doing so. Those who do
not wish to be badly sold by reading it, will

take tbe hint.

8y We are now in tbe enjoyment of the
most delightful weather tbat bas been eipe
rienced since tbe advent of spring. During
the past week, as we looked out upon tbe
bright days, we were almost ready to sing,
with Solomon, "Lo 1 the winter is past, the
rain is over and gone ; the flowers appear on

the earth, and the voice of tbe turtle is beard
in tbe land."

. C3" Change of Schedule. The new sched
ule on the Northern Central Railroad, making
Borne change in tbe time of arrivals and de
partures of trains, went into effect on Mouday
last. Tho arrival and departure of trains at
this place are as follows :

ARRIVAL. fErARIfllE.
Mail Train, North, 4,08 P.M., 4,10 P.M.

" " South, A M9,50 , 0,5:2 A.M.
Night Express, North, 10.S1 p. M., 10,5 P. M.

" South, 10,48 P. M , 10,46 P M.
Freight and Aceom., North, ,10 A. M.

" " South, S.OOP. M

aS" The Grain Croi-- s An intelligent
farmer, from the lower end of this county, in-

formed us a few days ago tbat be never saw
the grain fields look better. The wheat is
coming op beautifully and abnndantly, and
seems to bave sustained do injury by tbe
severity of tbe past winter. Tbe prospects
for a full crop, so far this season, in this sec-

tion, are very encouraging to farmers as well
as consumers.

Or The Cuicaoo Convention. Tbe Chi.
cago Convention organized on Wednesday
morning last, in the wigwam, at it o clock- -

lion. David V ilmot was elected temporary
chairman.

George Ashman, of Massachusetts, was ap
pointed permanent President. Tbe variouB
committees on business, resolutions, etc., wero
then appointed, each committeo consisting of
a member from each state.

b3"Tub "Baker Family." This rjorjular- a a

and well known family is coming at last, and
will give a concert in tbe Court House, in

this borough, on this (Saturday) evening,
May l'Jth, on which occasion tbey announce
that tbey will introduce a varioty of new
pieces, comprising tbe grave, lively, senti-
mental and humorous. Our exchanges from
towns tbey bave performed in, speak highly
of thorn. One paper, tbe Detroit (Micb.)
Tribune, says : "Tbe audience were partially
transported from earth to Heaven by tbeir
cheering, ennobling, g strains."
Tbe Bakers are said to be the oldest organ-
ized company of quartette singers now trav.
ellmg. 1 heir programme is a very attractive
one, and as tbe troupe is an old favorite
bere, 'we presume it will be welcomed by a
crowded audience. Price of tickets 25 cents i

children 15 cents.

CjT Laklk Stock of Goods. Tbe enter-
prising Grin of Friling k Grant have just
received their new goods. Tbeir stock is tbe
largest ever brought to this place at one
time. They are determined to supply tbe
wants of the people, and bave a general
assortment.

J. li. Kngel bas also received a very large
assortment of goods, which be is sellitg at a
low figure.

We like to see tbis competition existing
among our merchants ; it is an advantage to
the public and dealer, because it furnishes an
assurance of good goods, variety, and. well
selected assortments ; thereby satisfying, and
thus multiplying, purchasers. It also shows
tbat merchants are anxious to accommodate
all who may desire to give them a call.

VS" Uiou Water. Tbe heavy rains during
UbI week caused tbe rivor and creeks of thi
vicinity to swell op to sucb an extent that
much damage to property was anticipated
The Susquehanna was almost bank full, and
at many points on tbe main stream tbe river
has been roach higher than it bas been at any
former time tbis season. We bave, how-

ever, beard of no serious damages to property
on tbe main stream or on the branches, ex-

cept the breaking of tbe Williamsport Boom
oo Friday morning last, and tbe loss to tbe
company of many thousands of logs. Tbe
logs wbicb escaped arrived at tbis place on
Friday, about 10 o'clock, passing down the
stream. A namber of men were engaged oo
tbe Snyder county shore in catching them,
and we learn tbat several tboasand were
secured. Tbe lost sustained by ibe Boom
Company is supposed to be half million of
dollars.

EDITORIAL CUKRHPOSDKNCE.
Philadelphia, May 16, 18C0.

In my last letter from New York 1 referred
to tbe anniversary conventions, then In full
blast io tbat great city, and, among others to
tbat of tbe Anti Slavery Society, over wbicb
Win. Lloyd Garrison presides, his principal

and associate being Wendell Phil-

ips, wbo Is sometimes referred to, by bis
coadjutors, as tbe silver tongaed orator.
Mr. Philips is a man of about 6 fly five years,
fair complexion and sandy hair, a prominent
nose, inclining to the Roman order. He is

slow and deliberate io bis enunciation, and
perfectly self possessed at all times. These
advantages, with a highly finished education
and well stored mind, aud a memory that
enables bim to illustrate almost every inci
dent with a well told anecdote, or historical
iocident, gives to bis speeches a rareness and
freshness that never fails to entertain his

audience, and bring down thunders of ap
plause from bis friends. The large ball of
tbe Cooper Institute holds about three thou
sand persons, and tbis was tilled oo this
occasion.

Garrison is a somewhat larger man, with a
head smooth and bald on the crown, a
swarthy complexion and a couture of face
similar to tbat of Mr. Philips. Tbey are
both wealthy and both refuse to hold any
office or tuko an oath to support under a
constitution which legalizes slavery.

Io tbe evening the Rev. A. B. Bradford
delivered an address on tho subject of slavery

thut was listened to with marked attention.
As an argument it was well arranged, me-

thodical and logical in its conclusions. At
first it was difficult for those at a distance
to bear him, but as be progressed be warmed
np with bis subject, and his voice, naturally
weak, eould be heard over tbe entire ball.
Toward tbo conclusion bo w - frequently
cheered, in wbicb Garrison joined heartily.
Mr. Bradford docs Dot, bowover, entertain
tbe extreme views of tbe Garrison party. In
the course of his remarks Mr. B. referred to
tho visible as well as the invisible church.
Mr. Philips, tbe next evening, referred to
this distinction, and remarked that he could
not see tbe distinction, as ho looked apon all
our churches as sublimely invisible.

Mr. Bradford commenced by remarking
that tbis was a very young nation in years,
bat a very old one in guilt. It was even now

reeling ana tottering like a drunken man
under the weight of its guilt. Compared to
England and France this country was the
most advanced in guilt and crime, notwith-
standing its superior advantages for civiliza-
tion. Many wise and patriotic men really
faar tbat our people will throw oO all restraint
and go down to atheism in religion, and bar
bariBm in manners. Since tbe conquest of
California there have been murders
committed in tbat State, and only two con
victions. On a single day in June, 1857, in

tbe two States of Illinois aod Missouri, tbere
were twenty-seve- n men banged for murder.

He tben concluded in tbe following fierce
and emphatic language, saying tbis is the bill
of indictment 1 draw np against American
slavery as patronized and sustained by the
American cburcb. As a citizen 1 charge it
with being tbe enemy of my country,
charge it with boing the coli blooded end
deliberate murderer of Daniel Webster, tbe
prince of American orators and statesmen. 1

charge it with the political death and dectruc.
tioo of Franklin Pierce, who wanders, like
Cain, with the blood of the martyrs of Kansas
oo his bands. I charge it with offering tbe
knife of suicide to James Buchanan, and with
having already dug bis political grave deep
and alongside that of Franklin Pierce,
charge it with ell our Congressional quarrel-ling- s

and distractions with fomenting and
selling on foot filibustering expeditions and
causing oil those sores that disfigure and wea
ken the body politic. Asa Christian, I charge
it with plundering four millions laborers of
of all their bard earnings from one generation
to another, thus leaching tbe American peoplo
both by precept and example, tbe great lie
that stealing is neither a sin nor a shame,
charge it with taking the Bible away from mil
lions of its victims, imbruting tbeir minds io
heathenism darkness, and then turning round
io its impudence and cursing tbe Catholics
for doing the same thing. I charge it witL
rolling back tbe tide of Christian civilization
in tbe South two hundred years and drying
op tbe fountains of benovolence and good will
to men ; for tbe Sandwich Islanders, who fifty
yoars ago were worshipping idols,, now pay
into tbe treasury of the American Board of
M isaions more money than all the slave States
of tbe Union put together. I charge it with
furciog millions ef our citizens and cburcb
members to live io concubinage and universal
prostitution by denying to tbem the civil
rights of marriage thus proclaiming another
grand lie, tbat human beings, in tbe midst of
such ignorance and pollution, can be fit mem-
bers of the cburcb on esrtb and hopeful candi-

dates for heaven. I charge it with making a
jubilee in bell and mourning in bcaveo, by
getting op revivals ofslsveholdiog religion
a religion that sells its own converts for
money a religion for whips and thumb
screws, of mauacle and sbranding irons.

The Women! Right's Convention assembled
the next day in Hall of the Cooper Institute, and
as usual, attracted a large number of persons.
When I entered, Reverend Mrs. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell, was speaking. Mrs. Black-we- ll

is a woman of about thirty, rather below
the medium size. She was neatly dreased in
black ailk with a white collar, a drea which is
adapted for all occasions and always becoming.
Her demeanor was that of a modest unpretend-
ing woman with a cast of countenance somewhat
sad and subdued in expression. She spoke with
great earnestness, contending that woman was,
in every respect, the equal of man and should be
entitled to all his privilege. She was followed
by Susan B. Anthony, who hails I think from
Rochester. Susan is about the medum size, has
a clear loud voice and wears spectacle. She
eould no doubt, make a good stump speech.
Mrs. Rom is, I believe a Polish or German lady.
She spoke with a considerable foreign accent and
goes in for the largest liberty to the ser. The
ladies all seemed to think that tbe restrictions in
regard to divorce should be removed.

I am glad to tee tbat county meetings are
called ia a number of counties, where tbe
delegates to tbe Charleston Convention bave
misrepresented tbeir constituents. Tbis was
especially tbe case in Northumberland county
Our delegate, with a number or others, put
themselves, for sere keeping, ioto tbe bands
of Governor Bigler, to be used at bis pleasure
These men pretend to say tbat Guthrie was
preferred by their constituents to Dooglas
and yet it is doubtful whether many of them
know Guthrie, from tbe great Mogul before
tbe Charleston Convection.

COSGRESS.
Congress bas at last done something. The

House, on Thursday, the 10th inst., passed

a Tariff bill, and tbe Senate, the same day,

passed a Homestead bill.
Tbe Tariff bill is the one known as Mr.

Morrill's bill, and it passed, with a few slight
modifications, by a vote of 105 jew to C4

oays. The value of wool allowed to be im-

ported free of duty was reduced from 20 to
18 cents a pound. It provides for specific
duties on iron, to wit : On bar iion, $15 per
too, plate $20, rail $12, scrap $6, and pig

$6 against the present duty of 24 percent-a- d

valorem. Tbe following was the vote 00
the final passage of tbe bill :

Yeas. Messrs. Adams, (Mass.,) Adams,
(Ky) Adrain, Aldrich, Alley, Anderson.
(Ky.,) Ashley, Babbitt, Deal. Bingham,
Blair, Blake, Drayton, Brigfjs, Bristow, Buf-Ho- g

ton, Burnham, Butterfit'ld, Campbell,
Carey. Case, Colfax. Conkling, Covode, Da-

vis. (Md. I Dawes. Delano, Duell, Kdgertoo,
Kdwards, Eliot, Ely, Ktberidpe, Farnsworth,
Kenton, Ferry, Florence, Foster, Frank,
French, Gooch, Grow, Gurley, Hale, J 1 i

c k . Hickman. Hoard. Humphrey, Hutcbins
Irvine, Junkin, Kellogg, (Mich.,) Kellogg,
(111.,) Kenyoo. Killinger, Leach, (Micb.,) Lee,
Liongnecker, tioomis, lovejoy, Aiarsioo, nic--

. . ...i r i ' ' i ii .ni it :n ..Jneao, uictvnicui, nici uerauu,
Montgomery, Moore, (Ky.,) Moorhead, Mor
rill. Morris. I Pa..) Morse. Nixon. Olin, Pot
ter. Revoolds. Rice. Riess. Robinson, (R. I.,)
Koyce, Schwartz, scronton, bedgwicu, oner-ma-

Somes, Stewart, (Pa.,) Stratton, Tap-pan- ,

Thayer, Tompkins, Train, Trimble,
Vandever, Verree, Wade, Waldron, Walton,
Wasbburne, (Wis.,) Washburne, (Illinois,)
Waahburne, (Me.,1 Webster, Wells, While
ley, Windom, Wood. Woodruff 105.

i ays. Messrs. Allen, Anderson, (MO.,)
Ash more, Avery, Barksdale, Bocock, Bon-ha-

Branch, Burch, Burnett, Clark. (Mo.,)
Clapton, Cobb, John Cochrane, Cox, Craw-
ford, Curry, Davis, (Ind.,) DeJarnette,

Garnett, Gartrell. Hardeman, Har-
ris, (Va.,) Holman, Houston, Harvard,
Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Kunkel, Lumar,
Landrum, Leach, (X. C.,) Leake, Logan,
Love, Martin, (O.,) McQueen, Miles, Millson,
Moore, (Ala.,) Niblack, Pettit, Peyton,
Phelps, I'ogh, Reagan, Robinson, (M-.- j

Ruffin, Simms, Singleton, Smith, (Va.,)
Smith, (N. C.,) Spinner, Stalwortb, Stanton,
Stevenson, Taylor, Thomas, Underwood,

Woodson, Wright
The House, on Thursday, also passed a

bill repealing all laws in New Mexico estab-

lishing either Peonage or African slavery,
and also repealing a section prohibiting the
Courts from taking cognizance of any correc-

tion tbat masters may give tbeir servants.
Tho vote on this bill stood yeas 97, cays

Homestead bill passed by tbe Senate
was not the House bill of similar purport, but
an independent measure. Instead of giving
to every actual settler upon the public lands
a fro 3 homestead of ICO acres, as the House
bill provides, it reduces tbe price of land to
25 ceots an acre to the actual settler, after
two years resideuce. The bill passed finally
by a vote of 14 yeas to 8 oays.as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Bigler, Bingham,
Bright, Brown, Cameron, Chandler, Cbesnut,
Clark, Clay, Collamer, Davis, Dixon, Doo
little, Douglas, Durkeo, Fitzpatrick, Foster,
Green, Grimes, Gwin, Hale, Hammond, Har
lan, Hemphill, Johnson, (Ark.,) Johnson,
(Teon.,) King, Lane, Latham, Nicholson,
Polk, l'ugh, Rice, Sebastian, Seward, Slidell
Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wil
son aud Yulce 11.

Xuus Messrs. Bragg, Clingman, Hamlin
Hunter, Mason, Pearce, Powell and Toombs

8.

The Sbaaiokin Register says, the Coal
operators in tbis Coal field are making prepa'
rations to send a large amount of coal, the
ensuing season, w hich if sold for cash or short
credits, will make Sbamokin, Trevorton and
M t. Carmel, to flourish, aod tbe surrounding
farmers and mechanics to look np with joy,

CaTTiie Glorious Fourth. We wonder
if there is patriotism and public spirit enough
in our borough to get up anything like
creditable demonstration on thecomiog anni
versary of American Independence. We
hope tbe occasion will not be permitted to
puss by UDobserved aod nnhonored,

The Mad Doo Kf.mkdv. According io
--promise, we lay beloie our readers this morn
ing tbe famous Dr. Stoy remedv for the bite
of a mad dng. It is an exact copy of one of
me ongiuai receipes, sold by Di, stoy, a son
ot the original discoverer

Dr. Stoy'b Infallauls Curb for the Bite
of a Mad Doo. Take one ounce of Red
Chick-Wee- and put it io a clean earthen
pot ; pour on it a quart of beer ; place the
pot over a gentle coal tire, and boil it until
it is reduced to tbe half; strain it bot
from the pot through a clean linen cloth
into a pewter dish, and tben, while still bot
in the dish, add an ounce of Tberiae and stir
it well, until it is thoroughly mixed. Give a
patient a dose lukewarm in tbe morning, tbe
patient being duly sober, that is to say
without anything having been taken that
morning, after this be must fast at leat three
hours, and during that lime drink no cold
water, and most take care not to eat any
poik, and everything which bas any connec-
tions with pork, for fourteen days tbn patient
must not partake of any animal food, not
even of tbe lish kennel. Tbis is tbe dose for
a grown person. To children of 12 years
give tbe half and so in proportion of tbe age.
To animals give double the portion that is
given to a grown person, and in proportion.
with tbe water as above mentioned to be ob-- J

served.
N. B You must cut the weeds in June,

when it is in blossom, and aridity it ia the
shade. Tbe weeds to be fried in fresh butter,
without salt, and then pat on the wound
three times, by rubbing tbe scab off with an
oak chip.

Chick Week is the popular name for a
species of Stellario, aod that with wbite
blossoms affords a remarkablo instance of tbe
sleep of plants ; for at night the leaves ap-
proach io pairs, and iuclose tbe tender rudi-
ments of tbe young shoots. The leaves are
cooling, and are deemed useful for swelled
mammalia. Tberiae is a name given by the
ancients to various compounds, esteemed eff-
icacious against tbe effects of poison, but
afterwards restrained chiefly to what is called
venice treacle, wWcb (says tbe Cyc.) is a com-poun- d

of sixty-fou- r drogs, prepared, polveri-ze-
and reduced by means of boney to an

electuary. Both these articles can be bad
at the druggists. Uarrisburg Patriot.

A destructive tornado accompanied with
rain and bail visited Backs county, Pa., oo
Mouday, raising dwellings, barns and stables,
and sweeping away whole orchards. The
heaviest part of the storm prevailed in n

township, Attleboro', aod Went-mor-

which preseuts io those sections visited
by tbe hurricane, a shocking spectacle of de-
vastation.

Murder in a Court Room Tbe Austin
(Texas) Intelligeocer, of the 25tb alt., states
tbat John Taoev. who was then bains? tried
on an indictment charging bim with Saving

iiiea tfoun awards, aod was in too coon
room, about to be taken to iail nntil after
dinger, was suddenly attacked by a crowd of
armed men, wbo fired about 25 soots at bim,
killiog him on tbe spot, aod then made tbeir
escape. Tbe Sheriff shot oae of the "lynchers,"
ana arrested two, more, wbo were laugeo
io Jan.

(Blcaninga Cbitortal ant ScUctciJ. '

R, P. Flonken of Pennsylvania, and Jv
Randolph Hardin of Georgia, bave been
appointed and confirmed as Association
Judges of Utah, ia place of two Judges re
cently removed.

Drowned On Friday morning a man by
the name of C rouse was drowned in the 5tid
dlecreek, near his residence in Washington
township. He went Into the creek, which
was very high at that time, in a canoe to get
one of bis sheep which was in the creek, and
in trying to lift the sheep into tbe boat, cap-
sized, and be sank to tbe bottom to rise no
more.

Tbe creek was dragged with a seine, but
at last accounts be was not toooi.' Middle-bur- g

Tribune.
Mrs. Blur, wife ofSheriff Blue, found in

Mckinley's bed, on Sunday evening last, an
iron bar, with a ipoint to it, measuring about
one anil a half inches in circumference, and
one and a half feet io length. Montour Ame-

rican.
Drought in Wisconsin. Tbe spring wheat

in Wisconsin was sowed at the usual time, but
no rain bas fallen since the 1st of April, and
the farmers are anxious about their crops.
Letters of tbe 2d inst., from Milwaukie, say :

"It bas rained but three times, in this city,
since August 1Mb, 1859 ; the country is suf-

fering, and water to drink is scarce in the
city."

Church Struck bt Lichtnino. A few
nights ago the church io which the German
Reformed end Lutheran congregations bave
been worshipping, lor thirty-fiv- e years io
the village of Robrerstown, was struck by
lightning, and considerably injured. Tbe
electrict fluid ran down tbe cbimney, shatter
ed tbe roor of the building, broke a largo
stove in pieces, knocked out nearly every
pane of glass io the windows, and otherwise
so Injured the edifice that tbe congregations
will be compelled to erect a new cburcb.

The Monster Gun. The immense cannon
cast at Fort Pitt works, near Pittsburg, in
December last, bas been so Tar completed as
to be ready for shipment lo Fort Monroe,
where it will be tested. Io making this
monster, 78,000 pounds of metal were pour-
ed ioto the moulds for the rough casting ;

but io tbe lathe tbe weight has been reduced
in tbe finishing, to about 49,000, or twenty-fou- r

and a half tons. Tbe bore ia fifteen
inches io diameter, aod about fourteeo feet
long. It is large enough to bold sixteen
bushels, and a stout man,
may easily enter it and pass down to the bot-
tom.

Tug Japanese. --Tbe Jopanese bave reached
Washington city, to sign the treaty recently
made with tbem by tbe United States. Tbis
is tbe second embassy which has ever left
Japan. Tbe first was to Pope Gregory A'llI
in l.)8t, when tbe King of Bongo, witb those
of Anna and Omura, sent an embassy
Rome, to lay at tbe leet of tho Pope
bomage aod obedience of the Christian
of Japan. Two Princes were rn
bsssy. Tbe voyage to Europe v.

ous one, and tbey arrived in 1

years after their departure frc
having stopped in India on their
were received in Lisbon with gre.
and multitudes of the people floct
churches to see them. They bar
reception at Madrid, where Kin"
Second came persoally tc pay hi
thetn. Pope Gregory gave the,
reception in Rome, and all tbe :

sons of distinctioo joined in the
Tbe knighthood of the Golden Spu-ferre-

upon the Princes, tbo l'opc
the sword end girdle, and tbe Ami
of France aod Spain buckled on tbe
Tbey were conducted back with simil
mony. They returned to Nagasaki iu
Tbe two Princes became Christian mis
ries, and one of them sealed bis religiot
fession witb bis blood, wben the Jap'
expelled the Jesuits, and shut their
out from all foreign itercourse. Vuric
temps have been siuce made lo

with tbe Japanese. I

bassies sent by Russia have faile.'
an entrance into the country. C
Perry accomplished what so many
and the preseut visit of the Jap
bassy is tberesult of bis ondertukir
dtlpliia Ledger.

Jackson, Ms 7 U,

Mr. EiiTna Presuming that an account of
ration or the St. Peter's Ci.urc-b- , in this place,
intereitiiig to you, as well as to yur readers, .

'"five the particulars connected therenitu.
The 'Kvangelical Lutheran, and Uerinan Ri

Peter's Church" is siluatid in Juckion towns"
half mile from Smith's Hotel, on the ui,Pottiville. It ia a brick building, forty by sixty
if 1 mistake not with a steeple ninety feet hi
ground. It la a very fine church, unit few sue.
seen in the rurul diitricla of our I11111I.

The situation is, indeed, beautiful, anil e
delightful aid picturesque scenery. In fion.
glances over a large area of lowlands, hills an
until it rests in profound admiraliou upou the 1

Pons," that lifts its towering lop iu rniijeatic
almost to the clouds. Truly does that l'fuk in its

"Shadowy tint appear
More sweet than all the landscape smiling no.

A short distance to the right tlie Sehwaben cree
its way in lovely and silent mranderinga, till ji
Mahanwy a short distance below. Hcond it t
holds a wide expanse of ferule fields and benulif
until the Line Mountain intercepts a larther nroi
the left a long snd wide range of fields, bills ai:with heie and there theamoke of the farm house"
in the ait, the bleating cattle roaming about Hit
basking iu the warm suiiahiuo, render the scene
lightlul But 1 have not words to do hull" justii
description of so grand a scenery j suihce it lo sajmore besutiful situation for a chuich could not tnauywLere in the vicinity The devout christian
where else belter view the beaulies of nature,
fenst his eyes with the almost proihis soul is filled with heavenward emotions, and
the sacred precincts of the bouse of Ciod, and wfull ol gratitude aud love, praise the Maker ol Irworld the Giver of all good.

On Saturday evening (5th) a sermon was
the Itev.Alr.Oueuger.Troin llcb in
bull. Long before the tune lor the comm.
services, the people eaiae swarming in from a'and the room, though large, was soon en
many were auaule lo obtain access. A nuiul
men were present, among whom was JJr Si
Chambersburg.

Oil Sunduv forenoon the Dnl
credit is due to the two preachers of the chu.
Rev'cls. BergiieraudKutzmger for the able and a- -

ate manner 111 which it was conducted A feeiiag
solemnity seemed to pervade the whole audiriu-- t
the ceiemouy. When concluded, Dr. Schueck d
sermon from Rev ai : yt!, which wasverv sdiho- -

oood. Dr. Srhneck. accordiu to mv h,!,.i....i
be called "a good preacher." He la undouUe,
rare literary and theokigiaal attainments. A tot people were present : indeed I can sufelv '

so muny persons were ever assembled iu this
such an occasion. Not half iha number coi
mouated in tbe church, though capable of conta.
aix hundred. During the lime of preaching la the cl
the Rev. Ml. ttulelms, of Freebuig, preached t ,
outsiders.

Iu the afternoon the attendance was squally large. I ..
Rev. Mr. AngstM preached a very interesting and eloquent
sermon. The evening exercise was also hugely attended,
ati that still only about the half could nbtaiu seals.

by the Rev. Mr. Heriiuarger, of Trevorton.
On Monday forenoon the Itev. air. Outeliua nreached a

sermon from songs S : J, consisting of plain truth through
out. He bandied the "uaine christians" in a rather severe
manner. Among other touchiko remarks ha said that
moat of their church members bear thaaaMiof Christianity,
while they ate destitute of the rial rcbghN'S sentiments.
A number of catechumens were admitted to membership.
snd the Lord's Supper administered to the whole eong regu- -

11011.

In the afternoon Dr. aVhneck delivered a lecture oa his
ttavels in Europe. It was ons of the most interesting
lectuies that 1 ever heard, and was highly appreciated by
the eitiiens, to whom the hearing of a lecture is a rurs
occurrence.

Thus passed a happy time that was highly tustrucuve to
all present. Ksspecuuny yours,

LA fLl'ME.

For ths"8unbory American."
II. B. Missia, Esa.,

We desire to recommend J. J. REI- -

MEN8NVDER, Esq., as a suitable person for
Domination for Congress, in this county. He
will be an able standard-bearer- , wbo can and
will, eloquently defend Democratic principles.
Mr. Reimensnvdsr is also a practical farmer,
and understands thoroughly the interests of la-

boring men, and if elected, will do all in bis
power to protect their Interests.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
May Ytli, 1160. J

Mr. Editor :

J'leace announce to the readers of yobr
Journal, that while tbey are caovasslCg tbe
merits of tbe various gentlemaa named for
office of Sheriff, they should not forget tbat
Lower Mahaooy presents ber candidate) In

tbe person of I. II. RK3SLKR, Esq , a

gentleman whose integrity, ability aod fitness
for tbe office, none who know him will for a
moment doubt. As our township is eotitlod
to some consideration by the People's party,
we hope that onf claim for tbeir votes in tbis
campaign will be remembered.

LOWER MOUANOY.
April, 9th 18C0.

Shamokln Coal Trade.
Suamorin, May 19, 18G0.

TORS. CWT.
SentTorthe week ending Ma?

12th, 4,641 00
Ter last Report, 41,279 09

45,920 09
La6t year, 38.708 OG

Increase, 7,152 03

The Oriuinai. Gift Clotaino Store
Messrs. Rockhill & Wilson have frequently
been asked why they do not start a Gift Cloth-in- g

Store. They reply that tbey have built
up tbeir very large business by giving every
customer the full value in fine clothing for bis
money, aod thus give satisfaction, witboot
resorting to humbug. Tbe motto of the
Greet Brown Stone Clothing Hall, Nos. C03
and C05 Chestnut Street, is "quick sales and
small profits."

Tin Crowskd Hf.hi or Einorr. are all in
an uproar, and rumors of wars and warlike
picparations rebound. The Heads of our country
content themselves wilh cultivating friendly re-

lations with the rent of mankind, and wearing,
when bereft of their natural covering;, the grace
ful and elegant Gnmwmer Wig or Toupee, made
at Thargaland's Wig and Toupee Manufactory,
No. 9 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

The Mustang Liniment cures Rheumatism :
The Mustang Liniment Cures Stiff' Joints ;
The Mustang Liniment cures Burns an

Wounds ;
'the Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers,
Caked Breasts and Sore Kipple ; Xiuralyia
Corns and Warts, and is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS FKR ANNUM
To tbe United States, as tbe preserver and
restorer of valuable Horses and Cattle. It
cures all Sprains, Galdg, Wounds, Still Joints
&c. Did you ever bear of any ordinary Sore,
Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on inun
or beast, which the Mustang Liniment would
"otcure? Did you ever visit any respecta-- s

Druggist iu any part of tbe world in

j rope, Asia or America wbo did not soj
' s the greatest discovery of the age ?'

very whero. Kvery fumily should have
.e sizes.

KS & I'AIUC, Proprietors, New

dangerous to the Iluinnu Family."
s come out of their holes to die."

"VEZRILVEIIsr.
S" t;it Roach, & p., Extercuiiiatf

Hed-liu- Kxterminiitor
' Klectnc I'owder, for Insects, Ac.

TK TRIMS INSTANTLY.
toor-lir- s Mit-- Moles Oiound .Mur IleiMJucs- "..ioiuuora r icus insects on I'lantt,

" vnni'iN1 ''' '" ,l""t' tvrr f"""
years established iu Sew York Cilv-u-sed br the'ot Olfices the Cily 1'nsons nud Station Houses
ity Steamers. : hips. Aa. tbn City Hotels. "Asior."

.Sichouis," Ac and by more limn ati,(ioo private

igcists ami Rclnileis everywhere sell lliem
lesale Agents 111 all the large Cities and Towns..Jkwakx V of spurious mutations.
'Sninple Boxes sent by .Moil.

1 orders or for "Circular to Dealers" to
HENRY R. COSTAit, Principal Depot.

IrouUway, (opposite St. Nicholas Hold,) X- .KII.IXU & UHAXT, Suiibuiy, '. A

Ilcligiou lYolices.
ie service will be held every Sul.Uth in this l!o- -

r.'lnws:
North west corner ol

-- ts, Itev. J. D. It KAhtHiN, Pastor.
nil at II A.M. Prayer meet-.- ,.

At Xonhilmberkinil. in Old
iiurch, at 3 o'clock, P. M , every

.ORMED CIM RCH-Xo- rih west
iJInekberrystreels, Hev. J. V. Stein-.in- e

service, alternately, every Sabbath
I 7 P. M. Prayer .'meeting on Friday

CAT, LUTHERAN CHI Rril Deer
V P. Rail Hond, Itev. P. II11111, Pastor

. alternately, every Sabbath nl 111 A M. und
r meeting on Wednesday evening
." Episcopal CHIRCII. Dewlierrv street

Hail Road, Itev. E. Hitler ana J p.
a. Divine scmee, alternately, evcrvSub-..an- d

7 P.M. Prayer meeting 011 Thurs- -

Hl'RCII Fawn street, Mow S. V. A P.
A J. Hat, Pastor. Preaching every al-- .
nt 3 o'clock, P. M. During the present

ollows: liml and 4lh Sabliaths Led nr..
.oay evening, at 7 o'clock

DEATHS.
mokin on the 14th inst., WALT Kit.of Dr. J. J.John and Elizabeth

-- ged about 3 years.

St Hut-lids-
.

Philadelphia Market.
rmr.ADEt.ruiA, May 1".

The supply of Wheat is fair, and
arm. We nuote rnnrl ami iim.

44 a 1 48 per busbel, and small
white nt $1 55 a 1 C2. Kye is,'

, . Jru prime quality is in!
"jr. mm gales ai a 76 ceots.
"Is handsome Pennsylvania sold at

Mng a lot of red and yellow mixed
. Oats are in fair request at

elawore, and 43 a 4.ri cents for
.a.

Y mCEJJURRENT.
al 40 Butter, . . $ 0

75 Eggs, ... ij
. S Tallow, ... ia
; 40 Lard, ... j' 62 Tork h

40 Dees wax, . .

.w Advertisement.

iAMMftTTT RTfiTf l

I VfENslVF irnVv ""n"n?ylSlE ROOM has

Theh
Iha hi !nt.bkuetVhr.brou'ih, to ihu i,iri r ,he

i: 'JrAlS- -and a i
RIVAl

WB HAVEWe ha hand all

4c r. ieh wo will dbr f .. .... v,,v
in r atthehighfatDrica.

LAI 1 'Kib!L0.lde in.i ".'io"
have. - I i toaitfsrfi a?!
cuato,
a com

X

ANOTHER ARRIVE
NEW GOO
J. II. Eft'UEIs. of Simbtirj

1 1 AS just arrived with plctntiil P
aPlUNO AND rSL'M.M KM tiOt

Phlladelphin, to which he rcspectfu
(its friends and the Public In call ami
he will apare no time in shewing llirm
hi etiirh of goods Will Mount), K IN
AID liliACK

Fine Ulack and Fancy Casimcraa 1i
rnrt',3, Jeans, Ulack Italian I'Mh, Cant
.oftonrr-Je- , I,Hicn i,inen Drill, I.inri

and Faccy Verting, hIu a large assoi
Heady-mad- e LIA) J JIIMi for men t
(cheap.)

FOR LAD IKS WEA.
UlaCH end Fanrv Drew friillt vr-r- clip

Ticaue, liereges, (Jh!i and Clio II iiutr--!

Delaine, llerege Robes, Figared llrilliari
variety of olher Dress Goutli, Spring am
mer Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, a food
ment of white goodx, Collars, Sleeve
I.inen, Shirt fronts, Marseilles, Mrilliant
general assjrtment of domestic Dry Go"d

Also a large stock of Hats and Caps,
and shoes, Hardware, Queens and (ila
Groceries, Cedarware, Stone anil Knrllii
Drugs and Paints, Salt, Fish, Cheese. Ha
Tar &c. kc.

N. U. Wall and Window Paper, Flo
Table Oil Cloth, Carpets, all the above
sold at low prices for rash or country prodt
en in exchange for (loodn.

J. II. ENli
Sunbury, May. 19, 1880. tf.

18c6."sraiNG&"sUMMEU"
FRILING & GRANT

IMAItIIVIOTH STOR
MARKET SQUARE, SLNDUKV, 1

PRII.ING & GRANT, rci.peclfu.lly annr.
- to their friends and the public, that they

just received the

Very Largest .and Ilcst Stc
of

SrRIKG AND SUMMER GOC
ever brought to Sunbury, which will l.c dm,
of at the very LOWEST PRICES, for C
OR COUNTRY: PRODUCE.

Wo keep everything !

"We keep evervtliine ! !

We keep everything ! ! !

Thankful to our friends for pat favors, wv K

ctt a continuance of the same, at the

Largest Storo in Central IYnnsylvan
Largest and Cheapest Stoic I I

Largest and Cheapest ! ! !

CiT Call, Sec, and be convinced !

FRIMNU it (j ."r.Sunlmry, M:iy 19, lHfiO.

To the Voters of Northumberland
County.

Gknti.emkx : I oiler myself a, an indcnemlc
candidate for the UH'icc of

SHERIFF
of Northumberland county, nt the next cencr.
election. If you think proper to elc t me, Vo
shsll have my thanks, and I pledge myn'rlf
execute the office faithfully.

. C. W. SNYDER.
Shamokin rwp.. May 19, sso.

To the Democratic Voters of Northum
berland County..

Fniow Citi ..: t I hereby otter nivsdf a.
a candidate for the oilier of

SHERIFF
8utuect to the rulr-- a of lln.,r,.i; ........
Should you see proper to nominate and elrct'rne,
Ifhall discharge the duties of theorlice faithfully
and to the beat of try ability.

MARTIV OASS.
Shamokin Twp., May 19, IsCti.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N pursuance of an order ef the Orphans'
Court of Northumberland county, will ben posed to public sale at the public house ot

WM. M. WEAVER, in the town of Shamokin,
on Saturday, the aoih day of J UN E, 1S60 : The.
undivided half pait or moiety of a certain Trai t
of Land, situate in Coal township, Northumber-
land, bounded on the north by lands of the Phil,
adrlpbia and Sunburv, (now Shamokin Vulley
& Pottsville) Rail Road Company, on the south
by the Martin lands, and or. the east and west
by lands of Jcrrmiuh Drawn, containing two
hundred acres, more or less, w hereon are erected
a dwelling House and Ram, it being part of a
larger trai l originally surveyed in the inline of
Daniel Ke.es.

Also. Tbe following described Lots of Ground
situate in the town of Shamokin. of which ln
died sole seined, viz.: a trinnguhir piece of ground
bounded south by Wall street, west by lot of
late A. Yoxtheimer, and on the north by street
along said I". AS. now S. V. P. Railroad.

2. Another Lot of Ground bounded on the
south by Wull street, on the west by the Carbon
Run Railroad, on the north bystreet along the
said P & 8. now S. V. & p. Railroad, and on
the east by lot belonging to the eatato of the lale
II. Yoxtheimer.

3. Also, another lot of ground coiilainin; onn
eighth of an acres, more or less, adjoining lot of
Dr. Robert Philips, Sbamokin creek, a branch of
Shamokin creek, and triangular lot No. 411 on
the plot of town laid out by McCarty, Davis,
Warner and Jordan Late tha estato of David
Thompson, doc'd

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M-- , of said
dy.

CONDITION OF SALE.
One half of the clear valuation money to re-

main charged on the land during life of the wi
dow, the interest lo be paid to her annually
to be secured by bond and Mortgage. 10 per
cent ef ballance to be paid as soon as the property
is struck down and tho remaining 00 percent
on the first day of April, lbtil, aUo be secured
by 13 ond and Mortgage.

H. J. WOLVERTOX, Trustee.
Dy order of the Court. )

J. B. MASSER, Clk .O. C. 5

Sunbury. May 19, IHC).

URITTANIA STOPPEKSforIJATENT for sale by

J H. B MASSER.

TJLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
Mortgages, lionds, Executions, Summons,

4tc, for sale b 11. U. MAssEK.

KMf" pounds of CARPET It AGS wauled atjyJJ th store of BRIGHT & SON.
8unbury, 7, 18C0.

rrTTf tit A nmirrrtrr omrvn mi

, 2T) HOE8. GEOCEKIES,so l iuuts. Country I'roduie taken

f country, and ha. alw... been t.vored bv th.

,0 ,he eiliKM ot SUNBl'KY and vicinity, lhat
been filled to a perfect jam v. iih

eoun,r ne w n "y

fllm" PENNSYLVANIA!

EVERY THING'!kinds of
yes, HARDWARE. QL'EENSWARE,

W" OOODS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

,nkbMk- - W. .r. thankful for patronage v.e
I nrM consequence of Z largeness

Xh Ct,?Un"' 10 "commodate our friend, and
nr t. ;n :.

and food W1il of the people.' ""u
l ally iv.U to giv. call Ia COME ALL ! You will never regret a visit ,0 th.l'fv I.ra n .1 ana -

"6 1'MU.Ut . MUST.


